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(CBCS 2019 Pattern)(Semester-Il)
I I lme: z-Hoursl 

IMax. Marks: 7ollnstructions to the candidatesl
l) All questions are compulsory.2) Figures to the right inOicate ful martrs.3) tise of simple cakulator l. ,fi"*.d. 

"-'

Q.I) A) Fiil in the blanks: (any five) 
l5l

a) A matrix whose all elements are zero is called as
(Row matrix. zero matrix, column matr.ix)

a) A matrix in which determinant is zero is called as
(Singularmatrix,non-singularrnatrix,ry.r.trl.,*t_--ri^;

b) Use of graphical method of Lpp is to .oir.
(Final solution. Linear Equarion. Initial SJilionl

c) Karl pearson,s coeilicient ofcorrelation lies between
(-3 to +3, -l to +1. 0 to l)

d) Corr (X.X) __--
(1, -r, 0)

0 _ is known as the ,Ideal 
Formula, for constructing index numbers.(Fisher,s Index, paasche,s Index. f_urp.lrr",, fnO*rl

B) State the following statements are ,True,
a) Index number is an ec.nomic barometer. 

or 'False': (any five) tsl

b) The extent of linear relationship befween the two variahres is cared ascorrelatiou.

c) A scalar matrix in nhich all diagonal clements are one is called asdiagonal matrix.
d) Determinant and matrix are of the same meanine.e) An index number is used 10 filcasure changes i, a variable .vef lin-,e.f) In simpre linear regression. the numbers of nnknown constants are tw..
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Q2l Solve anv three tiom the" follorving.

a) rcA.-[1 i],-:[ ]] r-i.,r2A+3s,4-13
usI

b) A and B are two types of ferlilizers available at Rs.30 per kg and Rs.50per kg.espectivery. Fertirizer A contains 20 units ofpotash, r0 units ofnitrogen and 40 units ofphosphorous. Fertitizer g contains I5 units ofpotash,20 units ofnitrogen and l0 units ofphosphorous. The
requirement ofpotash, nitrogen & phosphorous is at least 1g00, 1700,1600 units. Formulate the Lpp in order to *iril;;'th";;;;;;;
cost.

c) Calculate i.:ost of i inde x numbers for the followin
Group lndex Number I Weieht
Food 350 50

Fuel & Lishtine 200 IO

Clothing 240 l0
House rent 160 l0

Miscellaneous 250 z0

g data

d) Exptainanl@
c) f)cfine Correlation and typcs of correlation.

pJ,) Solve any three from the following.
a) Show thar rhe matrix A= [f !] satisfies fhe equarion A2_4A+r:0.
b) Solve graphicallS, given t,pp: 

"-
MaximizeZlt3t+_i1,
Subject [o; 2x + 3,- t., 12

3x+lY1119
J")'il 0

c) Calculafethe Indevnr',-l,-*,,-:--r:^r-,-
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d) State index numbers and its uses,

e) Find correlation coefficient between X & Y. given that,
n:25,2X:75, X r: 100, IX']:250, ! y'z: 500. \X,i= 325.

Q4) Solve any three from the following. l!51

a) Findthe inverseol'lbllowingMatrix: a= [? -jlr -2)
b) I)raw the graphs of linear equation.

5x+3y:15
2x+5Y:19

c) Obtain the raLnk correlation coefi'ioient fbr the ranks given by tlvo judges
in a contest:

Rank bv iudse A J 6 2 4 5

Rank bv iudse B 4 5 2 3 6 I

d)

e)

Qs) a)

Explain the term 'Linear programming' aiso explain Decision variable.
constraints & objective tbnction.

Explain types of index numbers.
Following are the value of import of raw Material and export of finished
product in suitable units. IIOI

Calculate the coefficient of corelation between the Import and Export
values.

b) rA: [_1 i] * ": [_t, l], r*o AB & BA rsl

OR

b) A study of wh ing data:

Correlation coefficient betvveen the prices at Mumbai and Kanpur is
0.774. Estirrate the price at Kanpur if the price at Mumbai Rs.40 using
above data.

.L.L.L J-.L J.
,L JL JL 
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eat prrces at mtlar and Kan the fbllow

Mumbai Kanour

Arithmetic rnean Rs.35 Rs.36

Standard deviation Rs.0.326 Rs.0.207

M

u

Export t0 ll t4 l4 20 22 t6 t2 l5 I

Import l2 l4 l5 t6 21 1K 2l 15 l6 1


